SUMMER VACATION
HOME ASSIGNMENT
CLASS LKG
ORAL

Q.1 What is your name?
Answer: My name is _______.
Q.2 What is the name of your father?
Answer: The name of my father is Mr______.
Q.3 What is the name of your mother ?
Answer : The name of my mother is Mrs________.
Q.4 What is the name of your school?
Ans. : The name of my school is Pragati Public Sr. Sec. School / Pragati International School
Q.5 In which class do you study?
Answer: I study in L.K.G class OralQ6.In which city do you live?
Answer: I live in Kota city.
Q7.What will you say when you have finished your food?
Answer: I have finished my food.
Q8.What will you say when you want eraser/pencil?
Answer: Please give me eraser/pencil.
Q9.What will you say when you have done some mistake?
Answer: Sorry
Q10.What will you say when somebody gives you something?
Answer: Thank you1.
Q11.What color starts with the letter “G”?
Answer : Green
Q12. What comes after the number five?
Answer: The number six
Q13. During which festival does Santa come to visit?
Answer : Christmas
Q14. How many fingers do you have in one hand?
Answer: Five fingers
Q15.What do you drink that comes from a cow?
Answer : Milk
Q16.. When is it time for bed?
Answer: Night time.
Q17. What part of your body lets you see?

Answer: The eyes
Q18. What animal goes “Moo”?
Answer: Cow
Q19. Can you name a word that starts with the letter “C”?
Answer: Car,…..
Q20. What color are apples?
Answer: Red
WRITTEN
English
Write the capital letters from A to Z
Write small letter a-z
Mathematics
Write the counting from 1to 50
Hindi

Drawing
Draw and Color the given objects. Also fill the numbers to complete the
clock.

Trace and colour the shapes . Learn the shapes.

